[Accommodative hyperemia of the ciliary body as one of the pathogenetic factors in myopia].
Thermometry of 40 eyes before and after visual work at near with different correction of ametropia and tonography of 20 eyes with progressive myopia and 20 eyes with stationary myopia conducted before and after 15-minute reading load under full correction have revealed that visual work at near is accompanied by working hyperemia of ciliary body (rise of temperature in the anterior segment of the eye ball) and hyperproduction of intraocular fluid. In eyes with stationary myopia, hyperproduction is fully compensated by improvement of aqueous outflow from the eye. In eyes with progressive myopia, ophthalmic hypertension takes place because of insufficient improvement of the outflow facility coefficient. It is likely that working hyperemia of the ciliary body and hyperproduction of intraocular fluid under conditions of visual work at near can be realized as a factor of myopization of the human eye in case of a certain predisposition: in eyes with a not fully formed angle of the anterior chamber or in eyes with anomalous development of the angle.